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JANUARY 2018 Thu-Thu, 2/22-3/15
Thu-Sat, 1/11-
5/26
Montana Museum of Art & Culture presents
Contemporary Eastern European Prints: Recent Gifts 
from J. Scott Patnode, Paxson Gallery and Decades: 
Ceramics in the Permanent Collection-, Meloy Gallery, 
Opening Reception, Thur 1/11,5-7pm, PARTV Center 
Lobby
Gallery of Visual Arts presents MFA I Theses 
Exhibitions by Tyler Brumfield and Brock Mickelsen; 
Opening Reception, Thu, 3/1,5-7pm, First Floor Social 
Sciences Building
MARCH 2018
Fri, 1/19 Montana Repertory Theatre presents the Opening Night
Gala and Performance of On Golden Pond, by Ernest 
Thompson; no-host cocktails, 6pm; performance, 7pm; 
dessert/dance party, 9pm, Montana Theatre, PARTV Center*
Sat, 3/3 Odyssey of the Stars - A Celebration of Artistic
Journeys, honoring Casey Kriley. Odyssey is a 
scholarship benefit for students of the UM College of Visual 
and Performing Arts, featuring students and faculty in an 




Montana Repertory Theatre presents On Golden Pond, 
by Ernest Thompson, 7:30pm; 2pm matinee, Sat 1/27; 
Montana Theatre, PARTV Center*
Mon, 1/22 Montana Museum of Art & Culture and the Roxy 
Theater present Eastern European Rim Series: The 
Unbearable Lightness of Being, in conjunction with 
Contemporary Eastern European Prints: Recent Gifts 
from J. Scott Patnode; 7pm, Roxy Theater, 718 S. Higgins 
Ave*
Mon, 3/5 Montana Museum of Art & Culture and the Roxy
Theater present Eastern European Rim Series: Three 
Colors trilogy, Part I in conjunction with Contemporary 
Eastern European Prints: Recent Gifts from J. Scott 
Patnode: 7pm, Roxy Theater, 718 S. Higgins Ave*
Tue, 3/6
FEBRUARY 2018




Montana Repertory Theatre presents On Golden Pond, 
by Ernest Thompson; 7:30pm, Montana Theatre, PARTV 
Center*
Gallery of Visual Arts presents the Annual Student
Juried Exhibition; Reception and award ceremony, Thu, 
2/1,5-7pm, Rrst Hoor Social Sciences Building
School of Theatre & Dance presents ACDA Benefit 
Concert; 7:30pm; Open Space, PARTV Center, minimum 






Montana Museum of Art & Culture and the Roxy
Theater present Eastern European Rim Series:
Werckmeister Harmonies in conjunction with 
Contemporary Eastern European Prints: Recent Gifts 
from J. Scott Patnode, 7pm, Roxy Theater, 718 S. Higgins 
Ave*
School of Theatre & Dance presents In the Next Room, 
or the vibrator play by Sarah Ruhl; Feb. 21-24, Feb 28- 





Montana Museum of Art & Culture Guest Artists MSU
Associate Professor of Art Ceramics Josh DeWeese, UM 
Associate Professor of Art Ceramics Trey Hill, and Clay 
Studio of Missoula Executive Director Shalene Valenzuela 
with ceramic demonstrations, followed by a gallery tour 
5-5:30pm in the Meloy Gallery with Co-Curators UM 
Professor of Art Ceramics Julia Galloway and Montana 
Museum of Art & Culture Curator of Art Jeremy Canwell in 
conjunction with Decades: Ceramics in the Permanent 
Collection, 2-5pm, Masquer Theatre
School of Theatre & Dance presents Dance in Concert: 
7:30pm; 2pm matinee, Sat, 3/10; Montana Theatre, PARTV 
Center*
Montana Repertory Theatre presents 4 on 4 Play Slam, 
a celebration of writing for television, 2pm; minimum $5 
donation at the door, Masquer Theatre, PARTV Center
Montana Museum of Art & Culture and the Roxy
Theater present Eastern European Rim Series: Three 
Colors trilogy, Part II in conjunction with Contemporary
Eastern European Prints: Recent Gifts from J. Scott 
Patnode: 7pm, Roxy Theater, 718 S. Higgins Ave*
Mon, 3/19 Montana Museum of Art & Culture and the Roxy
Theater present Eastern European Film Series: Three 
Colors trilogy, Part III in conjunction with Contemporary 
Eastern European Prints: Recent Gifts from J. Scott 
Patnode: 7pm, Roxy Theater, 718 S. Higgins Ave*
Buy Tickets
Event tickets are available online or at the UMArts Box Office, PARTV Lobby,
Tue-Fri, Jan I6-May 4, l2-5pm, and one hour before every show;
Adams Center Box Office, Mon-Fri, 8:30am-5:30pm, 
oronlineatgrtztix.com • 406.243.4581 • umt.edu/umarts/bdxoffice
Current Event Information: umt.edu/umarts
Location Information: A University campus map is available at http://map.umt.edu
Missoula Symphony Orchestra missoulasymphony.org
Gallery of Visual Arts
Social Sciences Building, first floor
Gallery Hours: Mon-Thu, 11 am-2pm. Closed Friday 
(Closed all UM holidays)
406.243.2813 • umt.edu/art/galleries
Montana Museum of Art & Culture
Gallery hours: Tue, Wed, and Sat, l2-3pm;
Thu-Fri, l2-6pm; $5 suggested donation
406.243.2019 • umt.edu/montanamuseum
String Orchestra of the Rockies sormt.org ^indicates that tickets are required
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Tue-Thu, 3/20- Gallery of Visual Arts presents MFA II Theses 
4/12 Exhibitions by Cori Crumrine and Shelby Hanson.




School of Theatre & Dance presents American Idiot 
by Billie Joe Armstrong, Michael Mayer and Green Day; 
7:30pm; matinees only, Sun 4/22 and 4/29, 2pm, Montana 
Theatre, PARTV Center*
Thu, 3/22 School of Music presents Faculty & Guest Artist Series
featuring Anne Basinski, soprano, with Aneta Panusz, 
piano, 7:30pm, Music Recital Hall*
Tue-Thu, 4/19- 
5/10
Gallery of Visual Arts presents BFA Theses Exhibitions,
Reception, Thu, 4/19, 5-7pm, First Floor Social Sciences 
Building
APRIL 2018 Sun, 4/22
Tue, 4/3 School of Music presents Faculty & Guest Artist Series 
featuring The Chinook Winds with UM Faculty, 7:30pm, 
Music Recitai Hall*
School of Music presents UM Symphony and Orchestra 
and the Movie Matinee, featuring music from the silent film 
era, 3pm, Music Recital Hall*
Wed, 4/4 School of Music presents Faculty & Guest Artist Series 
featuring Zachary Cooper, horn, 7:30pm, Music Recital 
Hall*
Thu-Fri, 4/5-6 School of Music presents 2018 Composers Showcase, 
featuring new works by UM composition students, 2:10pm 
and 7:30pm, Music Recital Hall
Sat, 4/7 School of Music presents Students Ensemble Series, 
featuring the UM Symphony Orchestra, 7:30pm, Dennison 
Theatre*
Sun, 4/8 School of Music presents Faculty & Guest Artist Series 
featuring a Faculty Chamber Recital, 7:30pm, Music 
Recital Hall*
Thu, 4/5 Montana Museum of Art & Culture presents a Gallery
Walk with Montana Museum of Art & Culture Curator of Art
Jeremy Canwell for Contemporary Eastern European
Prints: Recent Gifts from J. Scott Patnode- 5:15pm
Wed-Sun, 4/11 -
15
School of Theatre & Dance presents Everyman, adapted 
by Carol Ann Duffy; 7:30pm; matinee, 2pm, Sat, 4/14 and 






School of Music presents Chamber Music Montana:
The Sapphire Trio, "The Last Best Place for Chamber 
Music'1 debut season opener. 7:30pm, Music Recital Hall*
School of Music presents Faculty & Guest Artist Series 
featuring Steven Hesla, piano, and Bren Plummer, string 
bass, 7:30pm, Music Recital Hall*
School of Music presents Student Ensemble Series, Let 
Their Celestial Concerts All Unite featuring Chamber 
Chorale, Cantemus, University Men’s Choir and 
University Women’s Choir, and special guest area High 
School Choir, 7:30pm; Dennison Theatre*
School of Music presents Capps/Rickard Singer of the 
Year Scholarship Finalist Concert, 7:30pm, Music Recital 
Hall
School of Music presents Student Ensemble Series, 
UM Jazz Arrangers Concert, featuring UM Jazz Bands, 





School of Music presents Student Ensemble Series 
featuring the UM Chamber Chorale and Missoula 
Mendelssohn Club, 7:30pm, Music Recital Hall*
Montana Museum of Art & Culture presents a Gallery 
Walk and UM Print Shop Tour with UM Professor of 
Printmaking & Painting/Drawing, Jim Bailey, in conjunction 
with Contemporary Eastern European Prints: Recent 
Gifts from J. Scott Patnode; 5:15-6:30pm, Paxson 
Gallery and Fine Arts Building
School of Music presents Zootown Cabaret, 7:30pm, 
Montana Winery & Event Center, 5646 W. Harrier, tickets 







School of Music presents Student Ensemble Series 
featuring the Opera Theatre, 7:30pm, Music Recital Hall*
Sun, 5/6
Wed, 4/18 School of Music presents Student Ensemble Series, 
Swinging into Spring, featuring UM Jazz Bands III & IV, 
7:30pm, Music Recital Hall*
School of Music presents Student Ensemble Series 
featuring UM Concert Band and Symphonic Wind 
Ensemble, 7:30pm, Dennison Theatre*
School of Music presents Honors Convocation, featuring 
the UM Symphony Orchestra and the winners from the 
2018 Concerto Aria Competition; 7:30pm, Music Recital 
Hall
School of Theatre & Dance presents Dance New Works;
Program I: 5/3 and 5/5, 7:30pm; Program II: 5/4, 7:30pm, 
and 5/5, 2pm; Open Space, PARTV Center*
School of Music presents Student Ensemble Series 
featuring the World Percussion Ensemble, 7:30pm, 
Dennison Theatre*
Montana Repertory Theatre presents 4 on 4 Play Slam, 
a celebration of writing for television, 4pm, Masquer Theatre, 
PARTV Center, minimum $5 donation at the door
